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Administrative Council’s message
It is with great pleasure that the Administrative Council of Usina Santa Terezinha divulges its Sustainability
Report to the year of 2011 in which depicts, one more time, the solidness of the Company and, specially,
the progress of Corporate Governance practices, the constant investments in new technologies either to
reduce the environmental impact of our activities as to increase production efficiency. The Report also
portrays the advances in organizational culture, health, safety and environment.
Ever regardful of the increasing competition environment and envisioning a sustainable continuity of
the business, the Administrative Council expresses its gratitude to the Board of Directors and to each
and every collaborator of the Company, as well as to its partners, for the efficient presence and for the
results achieved. Highlighting the worthiness of transparency and ethics on all activities and operations
performed, which are fundamental to keep us in the path of development.

Enjoy!

Administrative Council – Usina Santa Terezinha
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ORGANIZATIONAL PROFILE

Usina Santa Terezinha, a close corporation, was
constituted in June 1961. The brothers Albino,

growth of sugar cane to supply the sugar factories.
That occurred in the period of 1994 to 1996.

Felizardo, Hélio, Irineu, José and Mauro Meneguetti
joined their sister Terezinha Meneguetti Seghese

Facing a demanding market, and to enhance its

and their brother-in-law Alberto Seghese to turn a

competitiveness, the Company built in Maringá,

small cachaça mill into a sugar factory, in the district

a Logistics Terminal which initiated its activities

of Iguatemi – Maringa, where today is located the

in 2002 with bulk terminals for sugar and grains,

Unit of Iguatemi.

a calcareous terminal plus a fertilizer mixer and
liquids tanks (inflammable and others). As part of

In the years of 1979 to 1981, the company made

the Logistics complex it was built a railroad terminal

use of financial facilities of the National Ethanol

for fertilizers in Paranaguá Port. Its activities were

Program (PROÁLCOOL) to expand the industrial

initiated in 2003.

complex. The program contributed to the creation
of many distilleries and ethanol cooperatives

Further to the expansion process of the Group

throughout the country; although, the program

facing the favorable opportunity of development of

collapsed and many companies that were badly

the sugar and energy sector, in 2006, Usina Santa

structured by then had to be sold or declare

Terezinha purchased an ethanol distillery from

bankruptcy. Within this context, the Group initiated

Cocamar, located in the city of Sao Tome, creating

its expansion and purchased in the year of 1987

a new company, Usina Sao Tome S/A.

Paranacity Unit, 1989 Tapejara Unit and in 1993,
Ivaté Unit.

In 2008, the group leased the industrial facilities
of Coocarol (with a Buy option), located in the city

In order to make the units operative again,

of Rondon. Also by a leasing process, resumed the

many reforms were necessary on the industrial

industrial installations of USACIGA, located in the

complexes. It was also necessary to initiate the

city of Cidade Gaucha. Both of these companies
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became part of Usina Sao Tome S/A.
In 2010, Usina Santa Terezinha incorporated the
three Units of Sao Tome S/A, becoming then the
current eight-industrial units on the group.
On October 2011, Usina Santa Terezinha
exercised the option to purchase all Coocarol’s
assets which was already being managed by the
company. Also during 2011, the group increased its
shareholding participation in the logistics companies
of it is part of.
All the expansion and success of the company
is a result of a professional and qualified Board of
Directors, composed by members of the Meneguetti
family together with its dedicated collaborators
always ready to face the challenges ahead.
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REPORT
PARAMETERS

REPORT PARAMETERS
This report corresponds to measures taken during the period starting on
January 1st to December 31st of 2011. It is governed by the G3 version of
GRI (Global Reporting Initiative), application level C.
The composition process of this report relies on the participation of
representatives of various areas of the company. It is also focused on the
Brazilian territory where Usina Santa Terezinha has its production Units.
The data contained in here is originated on the company’s own database
and its authenticity is a commitment of the Board of Directors.

GRI’s Application Level
Usina Santa Terezinha is publishing the second Sustainability Report
referring to year 2011 and based on GRI lines.
Based on the publication of its indicators, the Company declares the 2011
Sustainability Report as GRI- G3, Level C.

SUSTAINABILITY REPORT 2011
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GOVERNANCE, PLEDGE AND
COMMITMENT

The good practices of Corporate Governance and, by extension, its principles, are transmitted
throughout the Company. In the year of 2011, Usina Santa Terezinha developed a guideline book
about the theme to instruct its collaborators, present the measures and the existing governance
structure by workshops to managers who have the responsibility to spread the concept and the ideas
to their teams.
The concept of Corporate Governance is also disseminated within the Administrative Council, which
is composed by six members, representing each one of the Holdings that constitute the shareholders
board of the Company.
The councilors gather weekly to follow up the execution of strategic planning, discuss the matters
related and recommend measures to the challenges of the Company.
The Board of Directors comprises members of the shareholding families and professionals invited to
assume the post. Nowadays the board is composed of President, Superintendent Director, Corporate
Director, Financial & Supply Director, Administrative & Controlling Director, Commercial Director and
Executive Directors.
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MISSION, VISION & VALUES

Mission
Conduct the Company safely and profitably, producing cane, sugar, ethanol, energy and correlated
products to meet national and international market demands, grounded on social and environmental
responsibility to contribute to sustainable development of the company and the community.

Vision
Keep up to the sugar, ethanol and energy market always among the top companies of the segment.

Values
• Integration: We stimulate the exchange of information taking advantage of experiences, optimizing
the resources use between areas, teams and industrial Units, seeking improvements on each of our
practices and results.
• Results: we seek continuous improvement by managing results through performance indexes,
promoting a high performance environment and mechanisms of people and teams recognition.
• Partners and Suppliers: We recognize our partners and suppliers as integrating part of our
processes, performance and improvements of our own results.
• Readiness to change: we inspire and create favorable conditions to implement changes which
improve the values of the organization.
• Entrepreneurship and Innovation: We stimulate people to overcome challenges, creating and
applying tech innovation that contribute to achieve the strategic goals and continuing development
of the company.
• Ethics and Transparency: our business, commitments and measures are grounded on Ethics and
Transparency principles.
• Life Respect: We respect life by seeking to manage the Company based on health and environmental
respect.
• Human Diversity: We respect human diversity throughout people relationships and institutional
relations, strengthening the principles to respect the differences; not to discriminate people and
at the same time make sure they have equal opportunities to integrations and improvement of
performance.
• People: they constitute the very pillar to development of our organization.
• Proud to be USACUCAR: we are proud to be part of a Brazilian company, to be part of its history,
its achievements and its capacity to overcome challenges.

SUSTAINABILITY REPORT 2011
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STAKEHOLDERS COMMITMENT

The commitment of Usina Santa Terezinha is to proceed responsibly and rightly towards the Company’s
objective. Hence, the Business Relations policy is conducted with ethics, transparency and trust.
Shareholders, employees, clients, suppliers, government, syndicates, representative organizations,
community and agricultural partners are all stakeholders and comprise the sustainability foundations of
the Company. These Business Relation principles, based on dialogue, are the pillars for the exercise of
Social Responsibility.
Administrative Council
The relation between the Company and the Administrative Council is established in solid grounds of
Corporate Governance and aims to preserve the legacy, the corporate image, the good performance
and the business sustainability.
The Council is a deliberative assembly which represents the interests of the shareholders. Its mission
is to supervise the evolution of the groups’ assets.
It is composed by six shareholding members, elected and empowered by the General Shareholders
Assembly to a 3 year mandate each, with possibility of reelection.
Collaborators
The Company’s operations success is directly connected to the constant investments that Usina Santa
Terezinha makes on professional enhancements and welfare of its staff.
Suppliers
The relation with suppliers is based on commercial partnership, commercial loyalty and high performance
businesses. To strengthen this relation, we reserve one day each week to personal approach with our
suppliers.
Customers
The relation with the customers is based on principles of transparency, trust and quality of our products.
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Public Authority
Usina Santa Terezinha also keeps an honest relation with Public Authorities, certain that transparency,
ethics and professionalism grants trust and credibility to the projects developed by the Group.
Syndicates
Usina Santa Terezinha values the harmony on labor relations which enhances the proximity and
connection with syndicates. The negotiations and agreements evolve through dialogue. The company
complies with all legislation statements and attends to collective agreements.
Knowing the relevance of Representative Organizations, Usina Santa Terezinha keeps very close
bonds with such institutions seeking to support their activities which have a serious commitment with
innovation, learning process and preparations of leaders that, mainly, watch over the ethics and oversee
the associates’ interests.
Community
Usina Santa Terezinha believes in commitment with the people. Therefore, it conducts social projects to
facilitate the development of communities surrounding our business Units, stimulating sports, education
projects and third sector initiatives.
Agricultural Partnerships
Usina Santa Terezinha signs contracts of Agricultural Partnerships with landlords for sugar cane growth.
It also has other contracts with other sugar cane suppliers whose contracts strictly obey the “Estatuto da
Terra” (Brazilian law for land protection). Such contracts are priced under the orientation of the Paraná
Sugar Cane Producers Council, the CONSECANA.
All contracts are made on a 5 year base, although there are some contracts signed for 20-year validity.

SUSTAINABILITY REPORT 2011
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INSTITUTIONAL
RELATIONS

For the relation towards the stakeholders, Usina Santa Terezinha created
the Institutional Relations Committee in order to promote a closer contact.
The committee wrote and made available the Internal Regiment which
establishes measures to be performed towards the stakeholders and each
person in charge of it.
The main objective of this committee is to consolidate, promote and protect
the identity of the company regarding its collaborators, clients, suppliers
and the society, as well as to enhance the relations with these cores.
The Institutional Relations Committee comprises Directors, corporate
managers and one representative of other committees.
During 2011, the members of the committee gathered together in order to
develop strategies in respect to the company’s relation with some targeted
groups. They formulated the Institutional Relations Policy standardizing all
Communications processes of Usina Santa Terezinha and also formulated
the Organizational Communication Plan that rechecks the existing
communications channels and suggests enhancements for the best
operation of the area.
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The year of 2011 exposed the effects of the drought which occurred in 2010. It also suffered
by strong intemperate weather that hit the sugar cane production of the company reducing it
by around 13% of the total crush estimated for the year.
Even in this scenario, it was verified an increase in the Company’s annual revenues due
to higher prices of the products. Also, one main factor that increased this index is the end
of the lease contract of the Cooperativa Agroindustrial de Produtores de Cana de Rondon
– COOCAROL, which resulted with the purchase of all its assets by Usina Santa Terezinha.
The company focuses its investments on sugarcane (renovation and planting), and on the
continuous development of new varieties of cane as well as the agricultural mechanization.
This year, after investments on mechanized harvest, it was initiated the process of sugarcane
mechanized plantation. The company has spent special attention on these issues. Therefore,
the continuous investments on industrial automation resulted on a better performance in
comparison with previous years.
The result of the year is a reflex of an efficient costs management, continuous investments
on employees training, logistic advantages, and investments on research and sugarcane
renewal. The strategy of the company to prioritize the sugar production granted significant
advantage to its results when compared to other companies of the sector. When it comes to
the relation of Revenues versus Costs, the competitive advantage of the company is robust.
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FINANCIAL
PERFORMANCE

The efficient management of financial costs, allied with external long term funding,
specifically on the first half of the year, allowed the Company to best adequate its debt profile
allocating, in 2011, 72% of its debt to long term obligations and 28% to short term. This is a
significant change compared to 2010 when the debt was distributed 62% long term and 38%
in short term obligations.
Being one of the big players in sugar and energy sector, Usina Santa Terezinha is the
greatest producer of sugar, ethanol and biomass energy in Brazil’s south region. In 2011, the
Company, in line with its strategy of previous years, exported over 1,460,000 metric tons of
sugar and over 187,000 cubic meters of ethanol.
The total revenues during 2011 has shown a 26,93% growth in comparison with 2010
reaching USD 1.89 billion. Such progress was reached due to the sugar and energy volume
produced during the year and the sales prices above the means of previous years.
The cash flow capacity, measured by the EBITDA (Earnings before Interest, Taxes,
Depreciation and Amortization), reached BRL 781.8 million representing an 18.53% increase
in comparison with the previous year and also represented 42.1% of total net incomes.
During fiscal year of 2011, after present a Net profit of BRL 321.8 million, the Company
registered a 12.7% increase against 2010.
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EC8 – Donations
Among the Values of Usina Santa Terezinha are the Respect to life, human diversity
and the people. Hence, we work so that our donations reach all society. Part of
2011’s donations were directed to projects on Cultural and Artistic fields, Sports and
parasports, donations to Child and Elderly protection entities, Associations of parents
and Friends of the Exceptional Child (APAE), churches and assistant associations,
amongst others.
In 2011, Usina Santa Terezinha donated a total of BRL 2,279,855.02. From this
amount, BRL 546,0000 went to funds for Child and Elderly Protection, BRL 540,000
where destined to sports and parasports projects and BRL 1,025,216 were directed
to Culture and Arts projects.
The main beneficiaries in Culture & Arts where: TV 3º Milênio – BRL 337,817;
Instituto Museu Memória e Vida – BRL 332,398 and the Hospital Pequeno Príncipe
in Curitiba - BRL 200,000.
On Sports and Parasports projects BRL 270,000 where destined to the handball
court at the University of Maringá (UEM – Universidade Estadual de Maringá) and
BRL 270,000 where headed to the center of evaluation and recommendation of
training on collective sports (NAPTEC).
To the Child and Elderly Rights Protection, BRL 78,000 were donated to the
Pope John the XXIII social institution; BRL 50,000 went to the integrated center for
citizenship movement (CIAGYM); and BRL 50,000 were credited to the Children and
Family protection association.
The remaining amounts were divided: BRL 26,200 to cultural initiatives, BR 25,000
to the Basket and Veteran Basket Association of Maringá and BRL 15,000 to the
Rural Association, among others.
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The purchase of products and services by Usina Santa Terezinha strongly demand the national
supply chain. The purchasing operations are only possible with products, services and sources with
legal proven origination and duly registered on its respective regulations Competent Authority. The
purchases are also performed preferably in the region and in the State of Paraná, so that the Company
also becomes an agent of development.
Informally, the company follows the sustainability practices of its suppliers, although, the biggest
share of our demands are supplied by internationally reputed companies, most of them multinationals
with subsidiaries throughout the world, which, for now, provides us with necessary evidence of their
engagement.

Risk Committee
Further to the core business of the Company, it created Risks Committees to deal with the risks as
defined on the matrixes: Strategic Risks Matrix, Operational Risks Matrix, Economic & Financial Risks
Matrix, ESG Risk Matrix – Environmental, Social and Governance.
The Tributary Committee, Financial & Commercial, Environmental, Quality Control, Institutional
Relations and Health & Labor Safety committees identified the pertaining risks and developed various
measures in order to mitigate them.
Such committees comprise directors, managers and supervisors of various areas of the company.
They meet periodically to follow and monitor the activities of Usina Santa Terezinha, analyzing the
most important matters and following situations predefined by other Risks Matrixes in order to assist
the Board of Directors and the Administrative Council on strategic decisions.
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ENVIRONMENTAL PERFORMANCE
Based on the Sustainability Policy of the Company, many mitigating
measures are taken to lessen the environmental impact throughout the
productive process, since preparation and sugarcane planting until the
delivery of final products.
Among the environmental practices of Usina Santa Terezinha some
may be highlighted: the renewable energy production; the preservation
of biodiversity areas and ecological corridors; reestablishment of
permanent preservation areas; use, handling and conservation of the
soil; solid wastes management and reuse of water on production process.
Aiming to assist and follow the Production Units on its performances
for the environment preservation, there is the Environmental Committee
which comprises Executive Directors, Environmental Advisor, Managers
of Agricultural and Industrial areas as well as the Logistics Manager,
Administrative Supervisors, Engineers, Environmental Analysts and
Technicians.
The Company also keeps an open and transparent communication
channel with the community, the Third Sector, the Government, suppliers,
shareholders and clients.
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EN1 - Materials used by weight and volume
The Materials and Inputs necessary for production of Usina Santa Terezinha’s main
products are discriminated below:

Source: Sugar cane – “BI” – SOL/DIR, Sugar Bags – SOL System – DIR – Boletim Agrícola.
Sulfur; Caustic Soda; Sulfuric Acid; Lime; SOL – Estoque – Relatórios – Consumo – Itens Consumidos – ESR01020.

Source: Sugar cane – “BI” – SOL/DIR, Sugar Bags – SOL System – DIR – Boletim Agrícola.
Sulfur; Caustic Soda; Sulfuric Acid; Lime; SOL – Estoque – Relatórios – Consumo – Itens Consumidos - ESR01020.
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EN3 - Electric Energy Consumption

The amounts refer to the period starting on January untill December 2011.
Amounts expressed in Mega Watt-hour

The amounts refer to the period starting on January untill December 2011.
Amount expressed in GJ – Gigajoule
Source: PIMS/CS – Faturas de Energia Elétrica – Medidores de Energia Elétrica
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Usina Santa Terezinha invested in 2011 the total amount of BRL 13,593,756.98 to improve the
environmental protection as follows:
•
Waterproof of vinhaça reservoirs with a high density polyethylene geomembrana.
•
Construction of new lines to extend the vinhaça fertirrigation system such as: pumpers, refrigerator
towers, machinery control center, etc.
•
Emissions monitoring of the boilers (sugar cane bagasse propelled) and installation of water
treatment systems on the gas washers in order to take out the ashes.
Usina Santa Terezinha has invested permanently on systematization of soil usage, harvesting and
mechanical plantation processes in order to gradually reduce straw burning during the cane harvest.
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SOCIAL PERFORMANCE
Usina Santa Terezinha understands the
necessary
balance
between
professional,
personal and social life of the human relations.
Such a balance is of great importance for the
improvement of the quality of life of its employees
and dependants.
The Company invests on programs in areas
such as education, health and wellbeing, housing,
sports, entertainment and social assistance
promoting the welfare of the human capital inside
the organizational culture favoring the professional,
personal and social development.
Usina Santa Terezinha concluded the fiscal year
of 2011 totalizing 19,397 employees, reaching
23,200 in July, This sum is divided in three areas:
agricultural, industrial and administrative.
The collaborators’ profile, when it comes to
gender, age and scholarity, is distributed as follows:
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LA1 - Quantity of workers per Unit

LA4 - The Company develops a good relation with its collaborators and Syndicates of various
professional categories. Annualy, many Labor Collective Agreements are signed benefiting the staff.

Employees’ Scholarity
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Benefits
The company, concerned about the welfare and quality of life of its Collaborators,
offers to its staff and dependants the following benefits:
•

Medical Assistance/Clinic

•

Health Plan

•

Dental Assistance

•

Group Life Insurance

•

Funeral Assistance

•

Pharmaceutics Assistance

•

Recreative Association

•

Food

•

Transportation

•

Housing

•

Education

Community
Committed with the premises of Social Responsibility and yet, with its Mission and
Values, the Company deals ethically and with transparency with the local communities.
It stimulates the involvement of its employees in Social Programs, in order to spread
the value of participation and volunteering, promoting a good relation between the
employees with the social reality of the communities. The Programs, Projects and
Social Initiatives are tools of great social impact, which contributes directly to the
promotion of concepts like citizenship, social inclusion, quality of life improvements
and fight against social differences.
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Environment

In partnerships with local counties’ prefectures
and its municipal departments of education,
Industries Federations, CANAPAR and with
the project “Spreading the Green” (which has
been adopted by the group), the Company
expects to avoid the environment degradation
by educational initiatives and enlighten the local
communities about the importance of the respect
and preservation of the environment.
On the celebration of the Tree Day, September
21st, the Units of Ivaté, Tapejara, Rondon,
Iguatemi, Terra Rica and Paranacity organized
events with the participation of collaborators and
children students of local schools aged between
4 and 10 years old. The children watched movies
about recycling and plant cares and participated
in educational workshops about the importance
of water sources recovery and vegetation
preservation. They also planted native trees
to preserve riparian forests and after that, they
enjoyed a luncheon offered by the company
under the shade of beautiful trees.
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Sports
The practice of physical activities improve the quality of
life of the people, once it accelerates the development
of physical, cognitive, affective, psychological and social
skills. Such achievements may be reached by practice of
sports which is a connector to a healthy life, integration
and social inclusion.
Usina Santa Terezinha understands the importance of
such practice and has been investing on sports projects
stimulating activities that embraces those areas and
promotes the welfare of its employees, family and
community.
• Sports Project of University of Maringa (UEM Universidade Estadual de Maringá)
• Stop Smoking by Running Project (Relay Marathon and
Tiradentes Marathon)
• Citizenship Goal (Assistance Integrated Center for
citizenship)
• Growing with Basketball

Patrocínios

•

Maringá Basketball team

•

Flavia Tamburi Borges - swimming athlete

•

Elenilson Silva - Running athlete
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Digital Inclusion - Paranacity
The Digital Inclusion Project, in Paranacity Unit, has the objective to promote
the digital accessibility, professional and individual development conditions to
collaborators, their families and the community by computer classes offered by
the Company on its facilities.
In Paranacity Unit, the computer lab initiated its activities in 2007 and until
2011 1,923 and 150 families were benefited.

Happy Child

The Happy Child Project is performed annually inside Usina Santa Terezinha
facilities, celebrating the October 12th, (Children’s Day) and the December
25th (Christmas).
From time to time, the Company performs Toys Donation campaigns which
are given to the needy children of the community. It is also offered a party
with games and various activities for the collaborators’ children, distribution of
sweets, ice cream, popcorn and cotton candy.
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Clothes
Donations

Social
Assistance
Plan

The objective of this initiative was to stimulate the solidarity and
volunteering practice, promoting citizenship and welfare of the
community. The clothes donations practice through the campaigns
and collection points spread through the Company has lead to
positive and satisfactory results, mainly to the employees’ families
which are in social vulnerability situation and are at the same time
the most beneficiated of the project.
During 2011, approximately 5,000 clothes were donated along
with blankets in partnership with the Cane Planters association of
Paranapanema - CANAPAR and, due to the success of the initiative,
the plan for 2012 is to extend the campaign to other units.

The main objective for the Social Assistance Plan of Usina Santa
Terezinha is to make available to all collaborators and its dependants,
access to social and assistance services for health, education,
housing and leisure time. Partnerships with various entities, clinics,
labs, hospitals and professionals various services are offered to
our employees and its dependants such as Dental Assistance,
Pharmaceutics, medical, recreative and social assistance.
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Education

Citizenship initiatives of the Company are part of its social mission and the
conviction that it needs to participate actively in the improvement process of
quality of life of the surrounding communities. Many are the social initiatives
that came to reality with land donations of Usina Santa Terezinha, like
schools, creches, housing projects and rural villages.
In 2011, in Paranacity, a Child Education Municipal Center Maria Ferrato
was inaugurated, built by Usina Santa Terezinha itself on a land donated
by the company.
Also in 2011, an area of 4,400 m2 was donated in the district of Iguatemi.
The donation was made by Usina Santa Terezinha to Maringá Prefecture.

Education Workshops

During 2011, the Company organized educational workshops in order
to contribute to enhancements on quality of life of its employees and
their dependants. The workshops were performed by professionals from
various formations, like doctors, nurses, physiotherapists, social assistants,
psychologists and engineers who approached many themes concerning a
healthy life in social, economic and family environment.
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Housing

The housing demands on the cities where the
industries are located are attended by Usina Santa
Terezinha in partnership with the “Companhia de

Habitação do Paraná” and the National Bank of
Economic and Social Development (BNDES). The
Company owns and keeps 2,431 houses that are
ceded (Loan for use agreement) to the employees
and their families based on a social and economic
analysis of the situation of each family to be
benefited. From the total houses, 395 were built in
2011. The houses are distributed as follows:
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Training and Education

Usina Santa Terezinha has a policy to stimulate
the continuous improvement of its collaborators, by
encouraging education, improvement and development
of competences and abilities. The collaborators’
development is crucial so that they can reach positive
results not only on the Company, but also on their own
career.
Make use of training to development of employees
and their skills is one of the main pillars of the Human
Resources area once a well applied training may
provide a high self-esteem, increasing the motivation to
work and, for the Company, provides the return of the
investment by a better quality work, productivity and
costs reduction.
The company invests on training of technical
and professional qualification such as: electrician,
mechanic keeper, machinery operators, cane cutters,
harvesters’ operators, sugar cane plantations, cane
carriers, fertirrigation, NR-10 electrician, first aids,
emergency, pesticide application, automation training
among others.
For the qualifications, the company makes use of
professional formation services in various entities, like
SENAR (the national service of rural learning), SENAI
(the national service of industrial learning), CTC (cane
technology center), and the SENAT (national center
of transport learning) providing the employees with
the opportunities to enhance their knowledge and
performance on their respective functions.
The Company also incentives Education Programs
which stimulate a continual seek for information and
knowledge. It also works as a motivational factor once
SUSTAINABILITY REPORT 2011
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Treinamento e
educação

it partially refunds the beneficiary with the expenses on technical,
graduation and post graduation courses. The number of beneficiaries
of this program in 2011 was 101 for graduation, 30 for post graduation
and 43 for technical and professional courses.
Among the various trainings performed during 2011, we highlight the
Leadership Behavior Training which counted with the participation of
leader on the units of Iguatemi, Paranacity, Terra Rica, Tapejara, Ivaté
and the Corporate Head office reaching 806 trained professionals.
The primary objective was to develop and increase the potential and
competences of the leader, increasing the leadership capacity and
the ability to influence members of the team. All this based on respect
and responsibility which are the foundation of an integrator leadership
seeking constantly enhancements on peoples’ relations as a factor to
overcome previous results.
There is also the People Management course which aims to
empower professionals of various areas of Usina Santa Terezinha
in high performance team management, improving the capacity to
use practical and theoretical concepts more efficiently. The program
commits to transmit to its participants the knowledge in matters of
People Management and the influence it may have on obtaining
results based on productivity and efficacy. This course comprised
employees of Cidade Gaucha, Rondon, São Tomé, Tapejara and
Corporate Head office.
The program Change Contract suggests reflections over the modern
leader’s role and facilitates behavior changes which are related to
professional and personal development of each collaborator. It also
suggests enhancements on work environment, providing the sense to
prevent accidents and consequently, grants a better quality of life to
each collaborator. The program is being applied in the units of Ivaté,
São Tomé and Tapejara.

The company also supports alphabetization programs by a pledge
firmed in a Letter of Commitment to the “Paraná Alfabetizado”
program which is lead by the State Government with the objective
to stimulate employees and their families who are illiterate to join
the alphabetization programs. Also, in cooperation with the Basic
Education Center to young and adults (CEEBJA), which provides
to people who hadn’t had the opportunity to study which provides
possibilities of learning to people who hadn’t had the opportunity to
study, the company stimulated many of its employees and family
related to conclude Basic and High School.
Usina Santa Terezinha participated of the Sector Qualification Plan
(PLANSEQ), which is a initiative of the Federal Government to qualify
employees related to the sugar and energy sector, unemployed
workers who wish to return to market and even employees who will
lose their posts due to mechanization process of sugar cane harvest
and, by consequence, will need better qualification to remain on
the market. The program was initiated in São Tomé, where it was
performed a training of mechanics for cars and agricultural machinery;
in Terra Rica, the training was for operator and tractors maintenance;
and in Iguatemi the training was for Industrial Welding.
LA10 - in 2011, at Usina Santa Terezinha were applied 19,921
hours of training workshops and courses in various areas to 18,576
participants. Resulting an average of 1h07 of training per participant.
The total investment was of BRL 616,547.06.
“No organization can keep a good level of productivity without a well
prepared professional team” TACHIZAWA (2011, p 219)
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Recruitment and selection
Bringing the right people at the right moment is a result of an
effective recruitment. Based on this principle, the Recruitment
& Selection area has a crucial role to reach the objectives of the
Company, once the process is based on current and future needs
of the Company.
The hire process of new collaborators is guided by internal norms
that approach the need and required qualification of each area of the
Company. Depending on the position the collaborator will occupy, he
will pass through different evaluations and each selection technique
will check a predetermined aspect of the candidate’s profile.
After the collaborator joins the Company staff, the Human
Resources’ concern is then his adaptation to the work environment.
To do so, the new colleague is submitted to an Integration Program
which approaches information about the Company, its history,
the organizational structure, Mission & Values, conduct norms,
interpersonal relations and safety norms among all other information
necessary so that the new comer may rapidly and effectively face
the process of adaptation.
The evaluation and attendance of the new collaborator while
he performs his functions during the experimental period are
fundamental, specially to measure the effectiveness of the selection
and integration processes as well as the other aspects related to the
adaptation on each area.
We believe that a well conducted Recruitment & Selection
process gives the Company competitive advantages by reducing
the turnover, enhancing of productivity and quality; less expenses
on efforts of training once the tasks of each function are better
learned; agility on adjusting and integration to the new functions and
the company’s culture; gradual improvements of human potential
due to a systematic selection of the best talents and advances on
human relations.
The Recruitment & Selection area is of vital importance for the
Company and it has a great responsibility once it is the sector which
has the first contact with the future collaborator.
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Young apprentice program

Usina Santa Terezinha, engaged with the social development of the country
and concerned about the new generation of professionals, adopts a policy to
hire apprentices, aged between 14 to 24 years old. We believe in the education
as the most viable way to development and evolution of these youngsters.
The program provides a technical and professional formation compatible
with the physical, moral and psychological development leading the
apprentice to perform the activities with assiduity and diligence. The program
has partnerships with other institutes like SENAR, SENAI and Marista Social
Center, among others. On these institutions, other programs are developed:
Young Agriculturist, Young Mechanic Apprentice and Administrative
Apprentice. The project hired 178 apprentices in 2011.
The main objective of the project is to allow the youngsters to engage on the
labor market, prepare them to initiate their professional career, becoming the
greatest opportunity in which they can start a life project, defining and taking
the path to reach a new role on the society.
With the youngsters engaging on the labor market, the program expects to
contribute with the initiation on the market, subsidizing them with information
and professional guidance that allows a better assimilation of necessary
posture at work. We expect to cooperate with the formation of a generation
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capable to discern about the importance of knowledge,
leading to a process of a construction of a new way of
life.
The Program also provides the young apprentices
with reflections by debates to improve the interpersonal
relations. It stimulates by thematic workshops, group
dynamics and debates that may lead to strengthening
of citizenship concept. This directly contributes to the
sustainable development of the organization and the
exercise of social responsibility.
The theoretical and practical journey provided to the
youngsters allows them to develop abilities compatible
with the biopsychosocial development, once they are
offered with the opportunity to potentiate the knowledge
and competence on social, individual and professional
spheres.
The learning process is a tool that creates
opportunities for both the young apprentices and the
Company, once it prepares the youngsters to perform
professionals’ activities and be capable to deal with
different situations in labor world and, at the same
time, allows the Company to construct a well qualified
labor force which is being increasingly demanded by
the economic scenario.
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Diversity
One of the Values of the Company is the Human Diversity,
respecting the typical heterogeneity of Brazilian People. Such
fact may be verified by observing the staff of the Company
which is composed mostly by individuals from various origins,
races, gender, religions and stratum. The Company provides
opportunities to all individuals with personal and professional
development.

Mostly, the collaborators activities are manual, more
specifically, on the cane fields, on plantation and harvesting.
Mainly, the workers are male gender, and concentrated on agegroup between 18 to 35 years old.
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New generations development
Further to the Company’s professionalization process, the Meneguetti Family hired the Fundação
Dom Cabral (FDC). An entity widely recognized on the market to guide growing companies, especially
family companies. After the training programs like the Shareholders Development Program (PDA)
and Development of New Generations Program (PDNG), it was initiated the Trainee Program (PET).
The PET has two year duration and is expected to finish in 2012. It is constantly followed by all
managers of each area and also by Human Resources department. A total of 19 trainees were hired
in various areas and fields of the Company.

Internal communication
The Communication Advisory of Usina Santa Terezinha is an important administrative tool for the
institutional sustainability to consolidate the image of the Company towards the stakeholders. The
structure has the purpose to integrate the Units promoting a better relation between collaborators
and other target groups.
By use of many media (internal and external) like the Jornal Informativo of Usina Santa Terezinha,
INFORME Usina Santa Terezinha, murals, Notice Boards, press, website and others, the company
communicates and informs the main events of the Group.
The Communication Advisor works together with the area of
Human Resources, Labor Safety Department and also with the
Institutional Relations Committee that comprises all Board
of the Company, to ensure that all information transmitted
effectively get to the receptors. This process contributes
to a good organization environment and a healthy
work ambient so that the collaborators may
perform their activities as part of the business.
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Health management
In 2011, Usina Santa Terezinha, in order to promote health care assistance created
on its organization chart, the Health Management Department. The professionals of
this new sphere defined the following points:
Medical Assistance
For Administrative, Agricultural and Industry collaborators
Usina Santa Terezinha provides health insurance to all of its collaborators and its
dependants (a total of 27,100 lives).
The collaborators may count on a Health Insurance system and also the placements
of medical clinics on the cities where the Industries are located. The main objective
is to provide the collaborators and their dependants with differentiated medical
assistance. In order to do so, 37 doctors were hired by the company from many
fields: general practitioner, orthopedist, gynecologist, pediatrician (only on Industry
Units) endocrinologist, dermatologist, ear nose and throat specialist, cardiologist
and a gastroenterologist. Along with these professionals, other seven nutritionists
and three psychologists were hired to be part of the Clinics at our industrial Units.
In 2011, over 42,000 appointments were made.
The total amount of appointments on the Company’s clinics represents
approximately 40% of the total appointments of the users of the current Health
Insurance.
Rural Areas collaborators
For the rural collaborators - which represent over 10,600 lives - the Company
provides medical assistance on its own clinics with General Practitioners and
Orthopedists.
Along with this assistance, the Group also has partnerships with regional hospitals,
laboratories, general clinics and medical professionals of other areas.
Physiotherapy
The support to a good medical service is a constant concern of the Health
Management Department. The Company hired a physiotherapist for each industrial
Unit who is in charge to follow examinations, the professional health care of
collaborators and also attending people on the clinics which were built and equipped
with the Company’s investments.
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On those clinics, 576 collaborators were attended in 2011.
Speech and Audiology care
The company hired speech and audiology specialists to attend
the Brazilian Labor Ministry demands to carry on a Hearing Care
Program. The specialists also provide data to the Company`s Health
Department working to mitigate the risks of hearing lesions. Each
Industrial Unit has one of these professionals properly equipped with
the necessary apparatus. With this structure, over 1.092 audiometries
were performed during 2011.
Dental Assistance
The company is aware of the importance that oral hygiene has
on prevention of more serious complications. Having that in mind,
Usina Santa Terezinha hired professional dentists to attend the
collaborators on each Industrial Unit. There are 17 professionals
today and 9 assistants. Over 1,848 appointments a month were made
during 2011.
Pharmaceutics assistance
The company has a partnership with the drugstore CANAPAR which,
together with the Health Department of Usina Santa Terezinha, offers
pharmaceutics assistance to all collaborators and its dependants,
which together, represent more than 37,700 lives.
Each Industrial Unit has a Pharmacy to attend this public selling
medication with subsidized prices. All medications sold are according
to current legislation and backed with medical prescription.
The Company provides 100% of subsidies to medication destined to
rural employees. For the remaining collaborators, there is a subsidy of
50% when de medication is prescribed for themselves and a subsidy
of 30% when the medication is destined to a collaborators’ dependant.
The payments are discounted on each collaborator paycheck.
Therefore, the Pharmacies have no commercial ambitions. They
exist only to provide subsidized medications to the collaborators of
the Company. In 2011, over 126,000 medications were provided
under this program.
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Health and Safety
Usina Santa Terezinha has a manage system that involves as many collaborators as possible
in the sugar, ethanol and energy production processes. The idea is to expose the system to the
participation of many spheres inside the Company so that different opinions emanate towards
the subject improving therefore, the possibility of enhancements. Based on this principle, it was
created the QSSMA policy, which is Portuguese abbreviation for Quality, Labor Safety, Health and
Environment (in portuguese: Qualidade, Segurança, Saúde e Meio Ambiente)
The main objective of this policy is to indicate the direction to which the practices of the management
system of the Company must go, and as a consequence, keeps the system working in good order
at the same time that considers the risks involved on each activity performed. The policy also guides
the development and establishment of management practices, which allow sugar cane cultivation,
sugar and ethanol production and energy generation to sustainably supply the society. It establishes
that the matters of QSSMA (Quality, Safety, Health and Environment, abbreviation in Portuguese),
are everyone’s responsibility within the company. The collaborators are also jointly responsible for
the efficacious application of the policy’s principles.
Count on prepared people is crucial to reach a superior level of Quality Control, Safety Measures,
Health care programs and Environmental preservation and protection. The Company cares to
adequately allocate the qualifications of the company’s talents to their equivalent complexity levels
of process.

General guidelines
• Respect the Environment complying with the Law statements, developing clean technology through
responsible use of natural resources.
• Provide safe work conditions based on safety labor legislation and labor medicine, healthy environment
and safe conditions to workers.
• Monitoring and checking accidents risks and incidents in order to improve the system, in line with the
best practices providing welfare to all.
• Ensure application of initiatives that promote life quality and sustainability on all activities and operations
of the Company.
• Board of Directors’ commitment on adopting a proactive leadership which is engaged to reach high
levels of management towards Quality, Labor Safety, Health and Environment
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Specific Guidelines
The Company establishes specific objectives in order to low the indexes of labor accidents and
diseases at work. It bases its initiatives on the Frequency Index (FI) and the Gravity Index (GI) by
comparing them with the International Labor Organization (ILO) numbers.

Here are the main performance indicators of Usina Santa Terezinha

i) Labor hours
ii) LA7 - Injuries quantity
iii) Lost Days
iv) Frequency Index
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Resources to enhance the QSSMA policy

Workplace Safety & Health effectively contribute to the continuousness of the business
and everlasting growing for Usina Santa Terezinha. It represents a permanent concern.
The Company, based on this principle, established a reduction of 70% on Occupation
Accidents and Injuries and an 80% reduction on transit and transfers accidents. Both for
the next 10 years.
To reach these objectives the Company makes use of the following tools coordinated
by the Workplace Safety & Health management.

i) LA6 - Specialized service of Workplace Safety & Medicine. It is a group which
comprises 144 experts professionals distributed as follows: 11 safety engineers; 72
workplace safety technicians; 11 doctors, 26 nursery auxiliaries, 9 nurses; 9 technical
auxiliaries and 6 physiotherapists.
ii) Internal Commission for prevention of Occupational Accidents (CIPA & CIPATR). The
commission prevents accidents in both industrial and agricultural spheres, involving over
382 participants, all of them collaborators of the Company. It provides a 20 hour training,
in conformity with the internal regulation NR1 of Ministry of Labor and Employ. The
commissions gather monthly to discuss all matters related to prevention of occupational
accidents and injuries, making inspections, accidents and incidents prospects elaborating
maps reflecting the risks of various areas. The week of prevention to Accidents at work is
annually performed in all Industrial Units, Logistics and Corporate Office.
iii) Mitigation of Environmental Risks Program and Program of Medical care and
Occupational Health. Both programs make reports on the risks spread through their
respective areas of analysis. They establish necessary prevention measures and perform
annual Workplace Safety campaigns.
iv) Service Order - The Company counts with a modern system of issuance of Service
Orders accordingly to determination of NR1 to machinery and equipments maintenance
and also to integration of new collaborators. The Service Orders consists on orientations
and guidance of procedures and tasks performance, as well as recommendation of
individual and collective protection equipments and prevention measures.
Beyond the performance of regulations the Company has a specific concern to height
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work (NR18), confined spaces (NR33), electrical energy risks (NR10) and rural labor
(NR31).
Usina Santa Terezinha has an objective to ensure a safe workplace to its 19,397
collaborators. It works permanently to improve the labor conditions, furnishing individual
and collective protection equipments all recommended by the Labor Safety Commissions,
in order to improve the protection against occupational accidents. The Company also
offers constant orientation to the correct use of those equipments and frequently updates
the collaborators to follow the Safety & Health norms.
LA8 - Beyond the internal trainings, which comprises Daily Safety Dialogs, courses,
trainings, workshops and campaigns, Usina Santa Terezinha has partnerships with
various other institutions such as SENAR, SENAI, SENAT and teaching institutes.
The Company also has safety plans such as an Emergency Plans, Firefighters group,
Firefighting and Panic Plan, Solid Wastes Plan, Emergency Aid Plan (for external
eventualities only) and the Risk Management Plan.
All visitors and partners who enter in the Industry or any other potentially hazardous
facility receive a Service Order with orientations against accidents and prevention
measures to avoid perilous situations. The Company demands that its collaborators stay
straight to the norms and regulations established by the Safety Commissions to avoid
and prevent accidents or occupational injuries.
This policy has allowed the Company to keep the accident and occupation injuries
rates in low levels. According to the International Labor Organization (ILO) tables and
frequency indices, the Company’s statistics is ranked ‘Good’.
Effectively the Company values its collaborators stimulating the mutual alert so that
each collaborator is not only responsible for his own safety but also for the safety of his
colleagues and team.
Finally, the Company demands that the production results be reached respecting the
Safety norms and regulations.
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Main Safety & Health Programs
•

Smoking Prevention

•

Alcoholism Prevention

•

Hypertension Control & Prevention

•

Illicit Drugs Combat

•

Diabetes Prevention

•

Obesity Control

•

Flu Prevention

•

Tetanus and Yellow Fever Prevention & Control

•

Venereal Diseases and AIDS

•

Oral Hygiene

•

Fire Risks Prevention & Control

•

Electrical Shocks Prevention

•

Occupational exams

Workplace Safety & Health committee
The Company has a Workplace Safety & Health committee to watch over the health and welfare
of its collaborators. It is an advisory group, which follows closely all activities related to Labor Safety
and Health.
Such Committee is constituted by the following professionals: Board of Directors, Labor Safety
& Health Manager, Labor Safety & Health Supervisor, PCMSO Coordinator, Human Resources
Manager, Health Manager, Agricultural Manager, Industrial Manager, Administrative Supervisiors of
the company’s Units and the Logistics and Units’ SESMT Coordinator.
Therefore, the Company reaches its objective which is to produce sugar, ethanol and energy in a
sustainable way respecting the health of our collaborators.
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Human Rights
The Social Responsibility has in ethics and transparency the very pillars to guide the
decisions of the Company; by respecting human rights and values during the production
process.
Usina Santa Terezinha prizes the respect to differences, to non discrimination and equal
opportunities of integration and development to all individuals and groups. The Company
fulfils the Labor Legislation and stimulates the harmony in labor relations. It supports the
syndicates on decisions and projects which have serious commitment with the interests of
the sector and which are respectful with the ethics and rights of its associates.
The commitment of Usina Santa Terezinha with the Human Rights is ensured by its
pledges assumed by the various committees and programs detailed in this report. The
Company vows itself for an ethic and transparent business conduction, seeking what was
established on its Vision, focusing on its Mission and respecting its Values and Principles.
Such principles are reaffirmed by the policies and institutional norms drawn, construed
and approved by the Corporate Governance hereby represented by the Administrative
Council and Board of Directors and also supported by the Committees (Tributary,
Financial, Projects, Quality Control, Labor Health and Safety, Institutional Relations and
Environmental Management) composed by members of all three levels of administration
(Directors, Managers and Supervisors). Such confluence results positively to stakeholders.
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Acronym Glossary
AIDS – Síndrome da Imunodeficiência Adquirida
APAE - Associação dos Pais e Amigos dos Excepcionais
ASG – Ambiental, Social e Governança
BNDES – Banco Nacional de Desenvolvimento Econômico Social
CEEBJA – Centro Estadual de Educação Básica de Jovens e Adultos
CCM – Casa de Controle de Máquinas
CIAGYM - Centro Integrado de Assistência Gerador de Movimento para Cidadania
CIPA – Comissão Interna de Prevenção de Acidentes
CIPATR – Comissão Interna de Prevenção de Acidentes Trabalho Rural
CTC – Centro de Tecnologia Canavieira
COOCAROL – Cooperativa Agro Industrial dos Produtores de Cana de Rondon
CONSECANA – Conselho dos Produtores de Cana-de-açúcar do Paraná
DDS – Diálogos Diários de Segurança
DST – Doenças Sexualmente Transmissíveis
EBITDA - Earning, Before Interets, Taxes, Depreciation and Amortization
EPI – Equipamento de Proteção Individual
EPC – Equipamento de Proteção Coletiva
FDC – Fundação Dom Cabral
FIEP – Federação das Indústrias do Estado do Paraná
GRI – Global Reporting Initiative
NAPTEC – Núcleo de Avaliação e Prescrição de Treinamento dos Esportes Coletivos
NR – Norma Regulamentadora
OIT – Organização Internacional do Trabalho
OS – Ordem de Serviço
PAS – Plano da Assistência Social
PDA – Programa de Desenvolvimento de Acionistas
PDNG – Programa de Desenvolvimento de Novas Gerações
PEAD – Polietileno de Alta Densidade
PCA – Programa de Conservação Auditiva
PCMSO – Programa de Controle de Medicina e Saúde Ocupacional
PET – Programa de Estágio e Trainee
PGR – Plano de Gerenciamento de Riscos
PLANSEQ – Plano Setorial de Qualificação
PPRA – Programa de Prevenção de Riscos Ambientais
PROÁLCOOL – Programa Nacional do Álcool
QSSMA – Qualidade, Saúde, Segurança e Meio Ambiente
UEM – Universidade Estadual de Maringá
SENAI – Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem Industrial
SENAR – Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem Rural
SENAT – Serviço Nacional de Aprendizagem do Transporte
SESMT – Serviço Especializado em Segurança e Medicina do Trabalho
SIPAT – Semana Interna de Prevenção de Acidentes de Trabalho
SST – Saúde e Segurança do Trabalho
TF – Taxa de Frequência
TG – Taxa de Gravidade
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